Wildcat Nation,
Here’s the Lawrence North athletics weekly update for the week of September
24, 2018.

Lawrence North Athletics Community Partner of the
Week:
Chile Verde – 75th & Shadeland

Chile Verde Mexican Restaurant will be hosting a “Dine to
Donate” event on Friday, September 28th. 40% of the
proceeds from the meals purchased will go straight to LN
girls basketball!

Rita’s Italian Ice LN Student-Athlete of the Week

Check out their website and menu here: https://www.ritasice.com/ or give
them a call at 317-598-5111.
Rita’s is located in Fishers at 8910 East 96th Street.

Caroline Salvas, Golf and Matt Reid, Cross Country
Salvas, a junior, set a school record over 18 holes at the IHSAA sectional, firing
a 78 at Old Oakland Golf Course and qualifying for regional. At the regional,
she shot an 82 at Edgewood Golf Course, just 3 shots shy of earning a berth to
the state championships. Reid, a senior, led the Wildcats at the MIC
championships on Saturday, finishing 11th overall and earned All-MIC honors
for the second year in a row! Great job, Wildcats!

Cheerleading:
The LN Cheerleaders will have basketball/winter competition tryouts starting
on Monday, October 1st. There will be a call out meeting on Wednesday,
September 26th at 4:00pm in room 225. Anyone interested in trying out must
have a physical on file prior to tryouts. For required physical and consent to
treat forms, click this
link: https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/c57e4dbb5f774fa2951691105436
403c

Cross Country:
The boys and girls cross country teams ran in the MIC Championships at
North Central, with both teams finishing 5th. Sarah Greer was the top Wildcat
for the girls, placing 5th overall and earning All-MIC honors. Izzy Hudson,
Katie Burgin, Gabby Grider, and Kyra Ware rounded out the scoring for
LN. All five scorers ran their season best on the challenging North Central
course. The boys were led by Matt Reid, who placed 11th overall and earned
All-MIC honors for the second year in a row. Joe Grese, Simon Teklezghi, Jalen
Ray, and Quinten Rostron all scored for the Cats. The team will be traveling to
Brebeuf on Saturday for the Marion County championship meet.

Football:
The Wildcat football team (2-4, 0-4 MIC) lost a shootout to the Ben Davis
Giants, 48-38. Donaven McCulley passed for 345 yards and 3 touchdowns to
lead the offensive attack. Josh Sellars caught 3 passes for 110 yards, James
Noble hauled in 7 passes for 87 yards, David Batie caught 4 for 58 yards, and
Joe Wills caught 2 for 50 yards. Scoring touchdowns for the Wildcats were
Noble (2), Keyto Stewart, Josh Sellars, and Keyshawn Smith on a nifty 19 yard
run. Deon Pettiford and Derin McCulley both had interceptions for the LN
defense.

Girls Golf:
The golf team was represented at the IHSAA regional by junior Caroline
Salvas, who shot a school record 78 in the sectional round last week. Salvas
played well on the Edgewood Golf Course in Anderson, firing an 82, just
missing the state cut by 3 strokes. Great season, Caroline!

Girls Soccer:
The Wildcats (10-2-3, 4-2-1 MIC) tied rival North Central 0-0 and then
traveled to take on state ranked Avon on Saturday, with the game ending in
another 0-0 tie. The Cats came back home on Monday night for a showdown
with LC in the opening round of the Marion County tournament, where they
beat the Bears 2-0 behind goals from Emma Cox and Ryli John. LN will take on
Park Tudor in the second round of the tournament at North Central starting at
5:30pm. The team will defend the IHSAA sectional championship next week
against Southport in first round of the sectional, starting next Tuesday at
North Central.

Boys Soccer:
The Wildcats (2-13, 1-6 MIC) lost to Pike on Saturday 4-2 and then lost to
Lawrence Central 4-2 in the opening round of the Marion County
tournament. The team will be preparing for the IHSAA sectional starting on
Monday. Lawrence North will be the host of the 2018 IHSAA sectional! The
Wildcats drew LC in the first round, the third time this year the two teams will
have faced each other.
Boys Tennis:
The netters beat Warren Central 5-0 and then had the Ben Davis match rained
out. The team will host the IHSAA sectional starting on Wednesday, drawing
rival Lawrence Central in the opening round.

Volleyball:
The Wildcats (9-12, 3-2 MIC) lost to MIC rival Center Grove but went 3-1 at
the Muncie Central Inviatational, and placing runner-up in the 8 team
event. The Cats will host Zionsville on Thursday night before starting play in
the Marion County tournament on Wednesday against Beech Grove.

IMPORTANT INFO FROM THE
ATHLETIC OFFICE
Official LN Online Store – Featuring Adidas
Merchandise

Get your officially licensed LN Wildcats gear at the LN Sideline
Store! Lawrence Township has teamed up with Adidas and Team
Pride Athletics to provide our athletes and fans officially licensed
Lawrence North apparel. Check out the official online store right
here or on our website: https://lnallss2018.itemorder.com/

New Item – The Lawrence North Stadium Chair!

All-Sport Passes On Sale Now!

Adults: $70.00
High School Student/Senior Citizens (65+): $50.00
Middle School/Elementary Student: $30.00
Individual game day tickets range in price from $5.00 - $10.00, depending
upon the event. If you plan on going to several home events at the freshman,
JV, or varsity level then the All-Sports pass is the way to go! All-Sport passes
can be purchased in the LN athletic office. A free LN sports decal to proudly
display on your car is included with each All-Sport pass purchased!

You can find up-to-date scheduling information for all sports at
www.lnwildcats.com.
GO CATS!!
Mike Penrose, CAA
Athletic Director
Lawrence North High School
7802 Hague Road
Indianapolis, IN 46256
(317) 964-7713 office
(317) 964-7708 fax
Achieving Excellence~Building Character~Serving Others

For more info on LN athletics:

LN Wildcats: http://lnwildcats.com/
MIC Conference: www.micathletics.org
Twitter: http://www.twitter.com/lnwildcats
Facebook: Lawrence North Athletics

